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Jl!A&g.No. 707-2/2-
NOTICE: He-fcln~ lI .... ing lhi,:, produd, re.ld lhl! I!llttl'e Prec:~utiollar)' Sialerlk'ots. Condiuons of Sale and W·arranty,'1)rr«[iOh?tlDr·tr~- .' ns and 
Slorage antI DlsPQsal iW)\rUClions, fr th~ CunJitions. of Sale and \VL'UTanly are not acceptable. return the product u.!1op-!!lled 'Ni[ilin thirty days of pun:hrl.'>e' tD lhl!' 
piat:!."! (~f pll!chase. 

KEEl' OUTpF REACH OF CHILDREN 
<)~AUTION 

STATEMENT OF I'RACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF IN EYES: Flu'.)h eyes with a large amount of water for at least 15 minutes, Call a physician if irritation persists. 
IF INHALED: Mt)ve victim £0 fresh air, 
IF ON SKIN: W"dl affected 'kin thoroughly with soap and water. 
IF SWALLOWED: Dilute by giving two glasses of water to drink and call a physician_ Never give anything by lIlouth to all 

unconsdou:; person, 

I'RECAUTIONARY STATDIENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND D01>IESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION 
Avoid conta..:t '.\lith skin, eyes. or clothing. Hannful if swallowed, inha'!cd or absorbed through the skin. Do not s\va((o\v, get in 
eyes. on skin ()r breathe spray mist. 

I'ersonal Protective Equipment (I'PE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
·Long-s.leeH"!d shirt and long pams -\Vaterproof gkni'cs 
Yhocs plu: .. socks: ·Protective eyewear "Chcmical~resista.nl he;1dgear for overhead expo~ure 

Follow rnanufactun;r'.5 inSll1IctiollS for cleaning! maintaining PPE, If no such instructions for \vashabJes., use detergent and hot 
water. Keep and \vash PPE s,eparately from other laundry. 
Dh;cam clothing and other absorbent materials that have been dre.nched or heavily conta:minated with this products' cont~entrate. 
Do not reuse them_ 

\Vht:n handler:; m~c dDscd 5y~,tCtn~, endo~t!d cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets the requirement:;" listed in the V·lurker 
Protedion Standard:;(\rVPS) f(.'I1" agrku!turat pesticides [40 eFR l70.240(d) (4·6)]. the hanJkr PPE r,~qllirements may be 
reduced i;ir m(!difi(~d as spccifi<:d in the;: 'VIPS. 

Osee Safety Reromml~ndalions 
l;Js~~rs sh~l!;~..:....... .. _. __ .. ____ .. __ .. _~ ... __ . ____________ -;-_:----:-,-_____________ _ 

-Wash hands before eating. drinking, che\.ving gum, using tobacco or using the toHet. ~J-
-Remove PPE immedi:ltcly after hat1dUng this product. \-'lash the. outside of gloves. kfore I'emoving. As soon as POSsit_1te. _ 
was.h thorough(y 3nd chan)!e into dearl clothes. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-------

BEST 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
For ferrcstrial tE.,(';S, do no£, :lpply ,directly to water or 1 to areas where surfJce water is pn~St~nl. or to intertidlll are-CIs below 



, 
th\"; Olean high \\'ata v. .. ater mark. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washw.llers. Do not ;ipply v.'hen 
w~"!i.lther {:ondition:5 favor Jdft or runoff from area::;. treated. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is >1 violation of Federal inw to u~c this product in a manner inconsistent with its laheling. 
D() nol apply thb produc:t lJl a \1/.3)'" th~!t will cnntart workers. or other person~~. either dirr:ctly or through drifL Only pw(~ctt;d 
haI'i.dte~·s may be in the: area during appiication, 
For any requin'ments sp~cific to your State or Tdbe, consult the agency respon:..iblc for pesticide regu(i.itiol1. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
U5(~ £.his prodlJl .. :( (mly in accordance with its labe.iing and whh the \Vorkcr Protec.tion Standard, 40 CPR P;][t 170. 'This- StandarJ 
contains requir~ment:,; for th...:: protection of agricultural workers on farms., forests, nurseries, and greenhouses. and handkrs of 
agrk:uhural pestic:ides. rt. contcllns requircnwnts for training, decontamination. notification, and emergency assistance. It ab.o 
c()mains spt~c1fit im,tructlons and e.xceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about pt~rsonal proteC'tivt~ equipment 
{PPE) i:t.nd restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this product that are cOil'cred by the 
Vlorker Pwtcction St~Uldard. 
Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas Juring the. restricted entry interval (REf) of 
24 hours, __ ._. 
PPE required for early en II)' to treated areus that is p(~nr\itted under the. 'W-orker Protection Standard ~md that invol VeS contact 
with anything: that has been treated. such as plants. soil or water, is: 
',ovcroi!ls 
Nalcrprnof glnvcs 

-Shoes plus socks 
-Protective eyewear 
"Chemi\"~al-re!)istunt he~ldge.1f for .overhead exposure 

sn)RM:;g AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store in a cool Jry plan~ but not below 32\'}F. Do not remove package from container ex.cept f{)r immediate U:':.C. 

PESTICID.E nISPOSAL: Do no! comaminate water, food or fe.ed by s.torage or disposal. Pesticide wa.ste are toxic. Improper 
disposal of excess pesticide. spray mixture or rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disp():it~d of by U~C 
according to label instructions, cont.;·lct your Stale Pesticide or Environrnel1l Control Age,ncy. or the Hazardous Waste 
representativc at the nt'!arest EPA regional omct.~ for guidance. 
CONTA INER DISPOSAL: Completely empty container into applicatIon equipment. Di:<pose of in a sanitary landfill or by 
incinenttlOtl or, if ~i.llowed by &tate and local authorities. by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

}EPS TO BE TAKEN IN CASE MATERIAL IS RELEASED OR SPILLED: Spray water on powder and dust. Scoop 'x 
snovel solid materia! into a 5uita1.)te containtr for recovery or disposal. Kecp dU.':'tt to a minimum. Flush contaminated :-1.fca with 
:1 br .e amount of """'dtoer to a chemical or sanitar ' sewer contali1in a settlin }ie Refer to Precautionar Statements. 

RALLY IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK Of' ROHM AND HAAS CO~\IPANY 
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